
The Sir Lancelot Wedding Package has a base price of $500 and includes all of the following: 

 

 Festival Admission for Bride & Groom, and 2 Guests.  

 Festival Resource list for attire, flowers, garlands, jewelry and goblets. 

 A scheduled rehearsal date 

 Two VIP Parking passes for Bride and Groom 

 A bottle of Champagne, Mead or Non-AIcoholic Sparkling Cider 

 A pair of limited edition Festival Goblets 

 On-site wedding coordinator 

 Use of Wedding Dressing Room 1 hour prior to Ceremony 

 Decorated Wedding Chapel for 1/2 hour Ceremony. 

 

 

Options & Extras available with this package: 

 

Discounted Festival Admission Tickets for your guests: (minimum of 15) 

Adult $21 each 

Child $11 each 

Event Greeter ($50) 

The greeter will be set up at a table outside the front entrance an hour before opening with entrance 

tickets and instructions about the event times for all your guests. 

Wedding Officiate ($200)  

If you do not have an officiate to perform your ceremony we will make arrangements with a licensed 

 officiate who has done many weddings at the festival chapel. 

Ceremony Musician ($150) 

If you would like a musician to play during your ceremony we can make arrangements for you. The most 

popular request is for our harpist. She is very talented and will work with you to pick arrangements for 

your ceremony. 

Joust Escort with Reserved Seating ($350)  

Your wedding party will be escorted by costumed entertainers to the Joust Arena where reserved  

seating has been set for your guests and the Bride & Groom will be seated on the reviewing stand with 

Village Royalty during the Joust. A bottle of Meade or Champagne along with Renaissance Goblets will 

be given to the Bride & Groom and a wedding toast will be made in their honor during the joust. 

 

—– 

$250 non-refundable deposit required to reserve your date.  

Sales tax to be added to above pricing.  


